Sunday 12th MAY
HOW SPECIAL DO YOU WANT TO MAKE IT?
Tartine can help in so many delicious ways
Mother’s Day High Tea
This says ‘special ‘,from the fluffy baby scones and cream to delectable ribbon
sandwiches, savoury tartlets and more.
*Baby Scones: fluffy and fresh with strawberry jam and cream.
*Ribbon Sandwiches: filled with poached chicken, chives and mayonnaise.
*Savoury Tartlets: with smoked salmon, cucumber, cream fraiche and dill.
*Lemon Curd Tartlets: filled with fresh housemade curd
For a minimum 6 people - 8 pieces per person. $26.50 per head, boxed ready to serve $160
Classic Tartine Cakes made for a memorable Day
Show your affection with a limited edition heart shaped creation.
Heart Shaped Carrot, our popular carrot cake, topped with a whipped cream icing and a delectable caramelised
walnut garnish.. $40 serves 8
Heart Shaped Flourless Orange (gluten free), made with almond meal, fresh oranges and with an irresistible
vanilla icing and orange zest.. $40 serves 8
Passionfruit Iced Sponge Cake, sensational icing, but so too is the filling of fresh
passionfruit and cream..|medium $44 serves 8
Lamington Square, a Tartine favourite, filled with a award winning Yarra Valley raspberry jam and freshly
whipped cream.. $60 serves 9
Special Occasion Dessert Tarts
Truly celebratory and are a standout for a special dessert. A delicious combination of
ingredients for taste, color and flavour.
Frangipani, baked and roasted plums and blueberries in a traditional sucre’ pastry...
medium $48 serves 8
Baked Tangy Lemon Tart in a traditional sucre’ pastry with fresh lemon curd and orange zest ...
medium $48 serves 8
Give Mum Her Life Back
A global melting pot of flavours, Tartine’s table ready main course meals includes: Deluxe Chicken or Beef Pies,
Fresh Soups, Lasagne Beef or Vegetarian,Veal Provencale, Brioche Bread and Butter Pudding,
and more 7 days a week.
Tartine believes that few things in life are more important than the food you buy for yourself, family and friendswhether its Mother’s Day or any other day of the week.
To be sure of your requirements confirm them early with part or full payment in-store or phone (03) 9822 8849
TARTINE
1035 High Street, Armadale, Vic 3143
Phone (03) 9822 - 8849
Open Mother’s Day 8am - 4pm
Monday - Friday 8am - 6pm, Saturday 8am - 4pm & Sunday 8am - 4pm

